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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is published weekly at

two dollars per annum, paid in ad
vance.

Those who write t6 the Editor, must

jay the pottage of their letters.

THE MILLINERY STORE.

i Mrs. White,
T CFrom London) l
jLJEGS leave to return rrfincere thanks to
a enerous I'ub'ie, for the encouragement (h

has axper enced lince her commencement,
and in'ormj them, fte has removed from rar.
Page's, toth- - house oppnfite to mr. Bradford's
Printing Office, where (he continue! to have
an txtenfi-- e and elegant aflortmtnt of the
jnoft fa(h onaole Millinery Goods, viz :

s.llc and straw Scoops. Old Ladies' Bonnets,
Feathered Velvet Hatv Velvet Spencers, Sat- - j

ur.:i....i-t.i- ;

rei

in and Mode Cloaks, Lace aod Gauze Veils, .generally given up to be as handsome. a place

Turbw, Cra;e Mullin Caps, Ostrich Fea.,as any in Fayette county dwelling

thcrs & Artificial Howcr, srurhrgg torura "' unm.iwuuuiiti nign, o ieec 22

vts Su pendens, Black nnd Morocco Lya- - ott m a neat plain manner, and

VorHminetsfor Cnildren
is7. B. .coo.i.and B.Jiinets made, and Um

Vrellas covered at the (hoitefl notice

. 1 r J dam and all under works locust timber,
CB which will fifty without be--

isabout 130 of clear- -

Hae imported 1 niladelplna, land, andftockwater
ODeninj for the lowttt-jmowntotii- T will sell the whole toesther.

.rmc m the house lately occupied by or the with and

V Tohn jun. co. nextlelve a considerable credit for half, the other
paid down.A.Jr Mr. Seitz's,""" iDyappivine to perlon

JJritilh and Spanifii
and common

broad cloths,
Constitution and fancy

cirds.
Corduroysr
Telvets,
Velverets,

6

harness and
furnituie, RQ,rs.

makers' and car-

penters' tools,
All kinds of ware

cards, No. 8,

Jaconet, tambored China, JCafli. For
hnok muflms. ware,

Humhums, Imperial,
Baftas, Hv"on,

India lhawls, silk and Young hyfon,
& hohea

India, silk cotton CofTce,
handkerchiefs, Sugars,

Chintzes and cslicoes Wines,
of the pat- - : Brandy,
terns,

friih whole and Alipice,
half bleached,

Durants,
CaUianeoes,
Wildbores, &c. &c.

and women s

cotton hose&socks,
Nankeens,
Tuikcyirn,
Tickings
A complete aflbrtment

Saddlery

Shoe

afTorted,

9 Sc 10

Pepper,
Ginger,
Alice,
Cinnamon.
Muflard, see.

Coperas, madder,
and allum.

An ailortment of im.
ported Ihot of the
different numbers.

They a conttant supply of bar
(leel. caftiues and sheet iron of the

bed qualities, aflorted, and Mann's

Sck fait.
MillerB can be lupplied with boulting

of the different nuipbsrs- -

7th, tf

- XfIs

I

Nicholas Bright,
Boot and shoe manufacturer

TfS ETURNS his thanks to his cuf--

j tomers for pad iivors, and
hopes to their continuance.

pit returned from Philadelphia, and
tas brought with him a supply of the
most choice materials for prosecution
of his business. He will now have
it in his power to supply his customers

with any article in his budnefs of newest

fashions, executed in a superior
and the ftjorteft notice. He conti-

nues his on street, door
Mr. Bogg's oppofne to Cipt. Mar-fliall- 's

tavern.
He has hand a lar,Ke of

ladies' morocco, Tlcid and fluff
is

Lexington, May 08, 1804

NOTICE.
npHE Shareholders in the Ken

-- - tucky Infurarce Company, will
paid a half dividend of

ight dollars on h fture, on appli-
cation their office, in Lexington.

1 .Directors alto give notice.
that they will sell sour hundred
Shares in said Company, by vendue,
at their office, on Tuesday 14th
day of August next, at 3 o'clock P.
3VI. payable in approved endorfetl

6s,ooand iaodays.
By order of tbe Ptefident and Directors,

. Macbean, Cl'fc.
July 3d, 1804- -

C A S H
1 .

WJILL be given for a
.. j- -y uivuuo, iiocexceeaing tinrcy

.' of age, sound, healthy, and of
good character, inquire in
ohefter ( Clarke county) or of the
printer hereof.

waiMMatlmBttiatkiiimiagsm

John Jordan Jan.
Has a Large and General Affortment of

SUITABLE for the pre or
season, which he will

low
CASH, TO BACCO,HEMP,

GINSENG, WHEAT, SALT- -

PE-fTRE- , BEES-WA- TAL-LO-

HOG's LARD,
FORK, COUNTRY LINEN, .

AND THREAD.
'C7Thofe indebted late firn
of John Jordan Jun, & Co. are
quelled to call and pay or at kali set-

tle their accounts. .
tf Lexington, K. Nov-!'4-th 1803.

TTOR the Dlaev whereonil'nhw live.
1 containing 45 acres well improved, and

and tbe house
oy

wide,iimihed

. verfifle grill with two pair of lionet, one
nLofiJfhfth are burr the said mill, dam, and all
--"HveTetuuilt anew about twelve months aeo

tbe are
JDcLDK-- S VWlIlSb, (land atleaft ears

,'wgimpaired there acres
trorn ana. ed springs thatwasnever

are sale, on

4

i wor 100 acres with it.
ffrs Trdan St

halfbemg Forfuithar particulars
' rneiumcriDer, any mav

etc

of

and be informed fliewn.
f0

hard

Cotton

and

rnn.

He
has

the

on
next

,to

on afTortmnt

be yearly
eat

at
he

the

at

tew JN&- -

.!..

sell
for

M
to the

file,

long
Red

mill

mill

Fayette, countv, Davy's Fork of ?
Llkhorn, 1 6th, 1804. 5
TWO S 1 ILLS FOR SALE.

ONE-hold- s 127 gallons, the other 60
gallons. 1 will ffclt them low for all

& glafsfe queens sale, also,

cotton,

newest
unneB,

linens,

Men's

is 111

in-

digo

keep

Dry

!oths
Anril i804.

their
merit

manner,

Ihop Main

ftin,
ihoes.

notes

Wm.

nDnrc
years

Win.

sent,

April

Tbe Noted Thorough Bred Hone,
2s',LAMPLlGHTEivl which equal

blood and beauty to any horse in the
slate, and his colts the same is not fupe-rio- r.

I wilL take one thousand dollars
lor him he is eight years old. J. R.

J J
'VALUABLE PROPERTY

FOR SALE.

700 acres Military Land, lying or.

Brulli creek, N. W. T. where the road
croffes from Limestone to Chillicothe ;

this traft contains about three hundred
acres of rich bottom, the remainder is
well timbered ; has on it a good mill
seat, and is an excellent stand for a pubjl
lie house.

500 acres ditto ditto, lying on Clovei
Lick creek, a branch of the East fork of
the Little Miami, N. W. T. in a gooo
neighborhood, about three .miles fron
Dunhams-Tow- n, seven from Williams
burg, and eleven to twelve fiom the o

river.
1000 acres ditto ditto, lying on Brufli

creek, a sew miles from New Market,
N. W. T. i

5000 acres, lying on Bank Lick creekj
Kentucky, part of two tradts, contain-
ing 6000 acres, surveyed and, patented
tor William Jones.

4000 acres, Clarke county, Kentucky,
part of a trac of eight thousand acres,
surveyed and patented for Richard Chin- -

nevorth.
3332 2-- 3 acr s, Mason county, Ken

tucky, part of 5000 acres, surveyed and
patented for George Underwood.

1200 acres, Mason county, Kentucky,
surveyed and patented for Moody and
M'MUlin.

1000 acres Military land, on tha wa-

ters of IlufieH's creek, Green river.
325 acres, Jefferson county, Kentuc

ky, about sour miles from Louisville, 40
acres of this tract is cleared.

1 16 -2 acres,Fra nklin county, Ken
tucky, on the North fork of Elkhoin,
about six triillebfrom Frankfort ; on this
tract are confiuerable improvements.

A House find well improved Lot ir
the town of Paris, on Main street, ana
adjojning Mr. Hughes's tavern.

An tnnanu Out Lot in laid town.
Also a House and well improved Lot

in this place. "j

1 he above qefqnbed property will pfj
told low for Cash, Hemp and Tobac-
co, or on giving bond with good fecuri-ty- ,

a considerable credit may be had.
For further particulars enquire of An
drew F. Price, attorney in fact for (or
to the lublcnber1;.

JOHN JORDAN Jun.
IOHN . SE1TZ

Lexington Kentucky,
January 13, 1803.

Writing Paper,
Far Sale by the Ream.

-- j.aj...,.-:... -- . -- ....

FOR SALE.
AND pofTefiion given immediate-

ly 215 acres of land, lying on the
ivateis of Cane Run, and immediate-
ly on tbe road leading from Lexing-
ton to Georgetown i here is tole-rau- lt

good improvements, wiihabout
0o acres of tne above land cleared,
and well enclosed with a good fence,
the title mdiiputable ; tne terms, of
sale will be made known by aplica- -

tiou to the luulcnber, living on the
miles.
will alio lell all mv ltock, at

reduced prices for cafli or short cre
dit Among my horles 1 have two
ihorougii bred iVlares, brought from
Virginia last lpring, one was got by
the noted hurle Quicksilver out of

Pilgrim mare, tnree vears old
thisfpnng, now in fual by Albert,
the othti was got by Fitzchews no
ted running hurle Uld rredenck,
out of a full blooded mare, and now
111 foal by .Medley.

Tbot. I. Carrett
Fayette, July 9th, 1804.

Alex. Parker '& Co
TTAVE just imported from Philadeli
JLJL phia, and are noy opening in the
new brick house, on Main ureet, direst- -

ly oppouic xnc court nouie, a very cjij
fpnfivr and plecrant ailnrtmenr nr

or
Superfimxand coarle broad
Caffimcres &a(inetts,

fae and narrowTRintze! afTorted,
Coarse and sine iriuflins afioited,

mantuas lutellrings & crapes as--

iorted,

onsisting
cloths,

Satins,

Men's and women's silk and cotton hose,
A. variety of Clk and mullin lhawls,
bilk and muslin handkerchiefs.
Mer.failles quilting,
Dimities and Huffs,

4 and 7-- 8 Irilh linens,
Ruflia meetings, b-- tk kings & drillings,
Kidd, morocco' and (tun slippers,
The belt Madeira, Sherry, Port and Lon-

don particular wine,
French brandy, Jamaica spirits & shrub,
Teas, loaf sugar, chocolate & coffee of

the first quality,
Hard ware, queen's, glass and china

wares aflorted,
Sheet copper, bar-iro- n, sickles and fythes

ot the tint quality,
With almost every other articltr. in de-

mand ; which they will sell at the molt
reduced prices for cash.

T.ex'm'ton, Anril 3, 1804.
TTj BE SOLD,

BY a power of attorney from the ex
ecutors ot fatnek Henry decealed, a

TRACT OF LAND,
On Mill creek, near Drennon's Lick,
about .8 miles from the mouth of Ken- -

tuckyand 40 miles from the Falls of
OhjOjicwtalning 1500 acres, by survey
mfdeTh 1784, and is a moiety of 3000
ncrt&jJpatented to mr. May and nir.
Hnry, and accordingly divided.

Also EOO acres on the Rollinrr fork
kif Salt river, by survey in 1784, patent!
ed to mr. Henry.

I undcrftand these lands are valuable:
Hit a purcnaier would chule to judge

tor hinifelf. The teims may. be known
by applying to the fubferiber, living in
Fayette county.

W.
April 17, 1804. tf

t a'LEx. PARKER & Co.
'

HAVE jull received from Philadel
phia, in addition to their former
aflbrtment,

Book muslin, plain and figured cam-- 1

brick do.
Ghintzes and calicoes, aflorted,
Biue-ha- ir plufli, & brown Hollands
Constitution and fancy cords,
Extra long silk gloves, aflorted,
Morocco slipper, aflorted,
Loaf sugar, coffee and frefli teas,
Copper in sheets & till patterns.
Which they will sell on the most. mo-

derate terms, for Cafli.
Lexington, July 14, 1804.

Madison County stl.
Mr f June Circuit Court,

PhilipWebber

Willis Walk

WARFIELD.

compl't. "J

gin I In
def't. J

THE defendant in this caufchaving sailed to
enterhis appearance herein, agreeablu to law
and tne rules ot tntscourr, ana not bein an
inhabitant of tin? state: On themonou of the

by his attorney, it isordered that
tliii said defendant do appear here on'the firil
4ionaay 111 iicai, ana aniwer tne
complainant s bill, and that 4 copy ol this or
der ba publillied for two months fucceffively
lu the Kentucky uazeite.or Herald.

A copy. Telle,
Will. Irvine, CM. C.

a nFiT npTn b

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.

MERCHANDIZE,

erchandizey

Chancery.

complainant,

FOR SALE,
R CASH'S NEGROES;
o Acres of firfl rate land, lying

onAthe Kentucky river, and near
wnere Capt, Danl. Weifiger now
lives, and about 4 miles below Frank
sort, with 4 small Farms thereon
One on the river, with 45 acres of
cleared ground, and peach orchard,
and under good fence the other 3
about 20 acres cleared on each, and
under good fence all with good lo
houles, and as good water as any irr'

the ltate. 1 will lell a part, or all 01

the above mentioned laid unusually
low for Cafli. For further particu-
lars inquire of the fubferiber, James
Roberts in Frankfort or MeflVs. Par
ker & Gray, Lexington.

180.

TKOs. . ROBERTS.
Lexincton, Mav 28, 1804.

IMPORTANT TO FARSIXKS.
WILL be sold at public sale, on

Saturday the 28th of July, at the
farm of Gab. Madifou, dec. on a

credit of 12 months, two valuable
Stills, and all the neceflary appara- -

f,Jffelonging to a dillillerv Alio
ajnumuer ot likely voung norles,
GTtle, Sheep, Hogs, and a large
quantity 01 Deitprooi ivmiKey. .n.- -

pyperfon who wilh.es to make peach
BrandyVmay get a bargain in the or-

chard, which willbe made known on
the day of sale Bond and approved
security will be required of the
purchasers.

GEORGE MADISONEVor.
Mouday, July 2d, 1804.
N. B. A young man ofinduflry,

who wiihes employment in the capa-
city of an overseer, will meet with
encouragement and liberal wages on
application to Mr. J. L. Marxin.,
or

GF.ORGF MADIFON'Ex'or.

I

cpremwer

AM authonfed, by power of attor
ney, from Simon Gratz, of the cit

of Ph lndeluhia. to sell one moietv of a

4 Tract of Land,
Containing two thousand acres, .fituatr
lfc.1 O '
on the headwaters of Fox run, a branch of!

Brafheais's ereek ; which landjwas con
veyed by William Murray, of Philadel-
phia, to Joseph Simons, of Lancafler,
Pennlylvania, and by him to the uiore- -

said Simon Gratz. Any perlon inch
ning topuichafe said lands, may know
the terms (which will be moderate) by
applying to me in Lexington.

WILL. MORTON.
Attorney in fast for S Gratz.

Tune 4, 184. t

f) Tanyard
N this place ifte price will be moderate,

and the payments made easy to the purcha- -

ser, on being fatisfaftoraly secured, and the
tuierclt punctually paid.

WILL. MORTON
Lexington, 4th June, 1804- - J

NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS.

WHEREAS there is an excel
icjii good Ford made across the Mufkineum

land
and south

good as any within the state, leadinc from
Zane'sferry to the main to mr. David
Harvey's tavern, on the nearest and belt road
leading from Zanesville, Ohio, to 'Wheeling

1

UBKSJa.

JCaleb Williams
BOOT AND SHOE ilJNlJFAcrUltEB,

TURNS his thanks to his custom-

ers,RE for their past savors, and hope-v- o

merit their continuance. He takci
;his method to inform them tint he ha'
.eruoved Vis Shop to the house lately oc

by Walker Baylor efq. oppofin
the Maiket house, on Main street, whcr

will continue to catty on his busi-

nsfs in all its various brant ties. He ha
received from Philadelphia, a quan

uty of Boot Legs of full quality,
now has it completely in his power t
supply his customers with any article o.

s bulmtls. He has now on hand
handfoine affortment of good BOOT
andSHO5.

Lexington, July 9th, 80J.

JOHN A. SEITZ&CO.
'JTAVE on hand a large and hami
J. fonie affortment of

KjJMerchandize,
J which theV will unufuallv low fi
Cash, Hemp, Tobacco, Whiskey-- ,

Country Linen, is" Bee
Wax.

Lexington, March 13 th,

.TLBLIG NO'llCE
Ls hereby given, that the sale of Lots id

the lown ot
CARTHAGE,

Will take place on the 23d day of Au- -
gull, and continue from day to day until
lold. -- Larthage is fuuateu on the Ohio
river, in Henderfon county, about 1 mile
and a half below the mouth ol Hihlai.d
creek, and between 4 and 5 miles above
the mouthot the Wabalh nver,'being ef--
tabhfhed agreeable to an act of Affembly .

in that cale made and provided. It 11

an high, healthy, and elegant fuuation,
being entird out of danger from over-

flowing, and ii watered by lour never
sailing i'prings ; commands a view ol the
river. up and down, for Ht leatt 15 milts ;

and has that advantage which sew towns
in Mate poffefs, fituaudon the Ohio
river of being furroundi d by a trail of
country equal, is not ftipciior to any
part of the ttatc for its produftivenels
and luxunancy of toil, the emigration
to which has at lean doubled melt in the
tou-f- e of lyear. The Medicinal Springs
at Wees!on'LicK lo much celebrated f r
their healing virtues, as te induce at- -
tendance of at lcaft 150, Jail
season (mauy of tfh'ch came as far dif-ta-nt

as Vincenncs, Kalkaikias and De-

troit) are within ten miles. The coun-

try between which places being such as
to admit ot a road equal to any in the
state.

Th propritor have commenced
building, and intend complet.ng with all
poiliblc speed a complete ftt of saw and
grist Mills, immediately on the banks of
the river and adjoining the town, the
water for which is taken out' of Lost
creek in a canal, by which is procured
fifteen feet head and f.U above tht'ihigh- -
est water that ha3 been last season in the
Ohio river ; which, together with many
other local it peculiar advantages toote.
dious to enumerate, ought to make it an
objeit worthy the attention Othe mer
chant mechanic, and more part ly

the euterprifing (Ifipbuildir, who
will never have to wait with anxious
expectation for the riling ot the sloe ds.

to m aft his property over the lapids, cr
take it offthe land bars of tlv tr
dreams of this most beautiful rv 1. i he
terms will be made known on the day of
sale, where due attendance wui.e0atn
by

Zi,G1fay' Pp's.Morgan. J
June 15, 1804.

Land Office at Cincinatti,
June Ht, 1804,

IN pursuance of an act of Cor.-gref- s,

pafled the 26th March, ib'04,
entitled " An a5l making piovifiau
for the disposal of the Public Land,
in the Indiana Territory, and for
other purposes," all the land of th
United States within this diltrict
except the reserved feclions, will be
offered at public sale in quarter lec-

tions. The sales wiil commence on
Monday the 3d day of September
next, and be continued from day to
day until the whole is offered for
sale.

The se&ions number eight, ele-

ven, twentv-fi- x and twentv-nin- e. lv- -
"' -

tiverjW'thin five rods above the Upper Ferry, illg north of the patented to
('Zarfe's. Intire's ferryj said ford is as Jonn CleveS Symnies, and o

ftieet,

cupied

just
the anJ

.

sell

Salt-Petr- e,

1804,

the

the
the

and

Ludlow s line, running salt and welt
through the fourth tier of fection9,
in the eighth range, between tha
Miami rivers (which have been here
tofore considered reserved) will alfe
b offered on the same terms.

The land lyinj, between the Mi
ami rivers, win oe nrit oitereci, be
ginning with the fourth range- -

CHARES KILLGUKb,
Register of tbe Land-OJu-- e

JAMES HNDLaY,
Receiver' of Public Monies

SI Air. OF KENTUCk.
Fayette Circuit Court,

June Term, 1804.
Wary Owan RufiVil, late Miry Owen Todd,

heiress at law ol John Todd, due. cooiplt.
again It

'aoe Breckinridge, late Jane Floyd, JoVn

j Stewart and Afourn.ng his wise, late Mour
gNing Floyd, George C. Floyd, and Jola

Floyd, Leirs anddevilees of John Floy-- ,

dec. defendant:.
IN CHANCERY.

"JT1IE defendants John Stewart and Wonr--
5 ning his wise, having sailed t,o enter

licir appearance heieirr, agreeable to law and
lie rules oi thiscourr, and it appearing 10 the
atisfaftionof the court that they are. not in'

of this commonwealth" On the iuoi
n of the complainant, by her Counsel, it is

that the faiddelendaars do a'lpear litre
u the third day ol our next September term,
nd aufwer the toiup'a nanl's t'll ; and that
cop) of this order be inlerted in taeKentuc- -
y Gazette according to law.

copy. Telle,
Tbos. Podley, C. F C C.

General instriiCLur
I For salt at bn Office of tbe

'5
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